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This is a list o what is
in

io help the

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African Amirican Chamberof
meetson the

3rd monaayof eachmonth, from
5:3O-6:30p-m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7;tid pm,

EasULubbockChapterAARP meets
every 1stThursdayat

, J;66 pm, Mae'Simmons
&. Community Center

ijilibbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTO MerketAlumni Center

' Heights
Associationmeets

every 3rd Thursdayat 6:00pm
1303 East 24th St, (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

x WestTexas Native American
Association Pot-Luc- Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior

j, to meeting, meetingsheldon 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand

P demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &

Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rdThursday7:00
pm

WestTexas NativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonth at GrovesLibrary,
5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

WastTexas Chapterof 100 Black
Man meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at theParkway

Center.

TheParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--

Point Association
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof

eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
Center.
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Community
Meetings

happening Lubbock,
complete

unfinished
community-buildin- g

Commergebb6ck

meets

DunbarManhattan
Neighborhood

Neighborhood

Neighborhood

Neighborhood
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Voices screamloud
By Earl Ofari Hutchinson,
BIackNcws.com Columnist

The instant PopeJohn Paul
II knocked at death's door,
South African Anglican
Archbishop Desmond Tulu
screamedloudly that the next

pope should be
an African or
Latin American.
There are com-

pelling, and
troubling rea-

sons, that Tutu
made that pub-

licHutchinson demand.
Recently, hun-

dreds of worshippers gathered
recently in the hills above
Mexico City for a day of prayer,
baptism, spiritual renewal, and
soul cleansing.They were not-Catholi-

They were evangelical
Christians,and theyaregrowing
in numbers and popularity, and
challenging the age-ol-d

supremacy of Mexican
Catholicism. The situation is
reversedin Nigeria, Brazil, the
Philippines,and dozensof other
countriesin Asia, Latin America
and Africa.

Two thirds of the world's
one billion Catholics live in
developing nations. There are
nearly one hundred million
Catholics in Africa, and an esti-

mated 200 black Catholics
worldwide. The number of
Catholics in the nonwhiteworld

--Increaseof

African-America-ns are espe-
cially vulnerable to kidney
diseaseand diabetes.

By Devlin Barrett

- Congressis

urging a presidential pardonfor

Jack Johnson, the first black
heavyweight championwho was
convicted in 1913 in a case based
on his consensualrelationshipwith
a white woman.

"No one should be punished
for choosingto go their own way,"
said Sen. John McCain, z.,

who has led the effort in Congress,

to passlegislation for a pardon.
Johnsonbecame thechampion

in 1908 and was convictedundera
law that banned the intarstatetrans-

port of womenfor immoral pur-

poses.

The boxer was a flamboyant
celebrity whoserise led challenger
Jim Jeffries to come out of retire-

ment as the "Great White Hope" in

an unsuccessful bid to beat
Johnson. Johnson'scareer was
derailedby the conviction.He fled

the country as a fugitive, agreeing
years later to returnand serve a th

jail sentence.
Last year, the Senatepasseda

versionof the McCain bill, but the
Housedid not voteon it. Rep.Petar

has soared in the past decade.
The growing acceptance or
rejectionof Catholicismby mil-

lions in Asia, Africa, and Latin
America, and among African-America- ns

presentsa towering
dilemma for the 117 cardinals
that will begin their hushhush
conclave two to three weeks
after the death of Pope John
Paul II to elect a papal succes-

sor. That dilemma is shouldthe
next pope be non-Europe- and
reformist?

The past couple of decades
the Catholic Church has been
wracked by ideological, theo-

logical and phuo.-ophica-l battles
over abortion, gay marriage,
women in the priesthood, and
celibacy.

It has seen ahugefree-fa- ll in
the numberof priestsand nuns,
hasshelledout millions to settle
priest child sex scandals, and
will spendeven more millions
on future settlements. As grave
as these problemsare, they pale
in relation to the titanic strug-
gles that confront the Catholic
hierarchy in trying to adaptarid
adjust to the profound cultural
and racial shifts in the make-u- p

of its global flock. JohnPaul II
recognized that the single
biggest challenge facing the
churchwas how to be a church
that was relevantto the potential
millions of Catholics that can be
gainedor lost to Islam and the
evangelicals,and other faiths in
non-whi- te countries.The church

in

Congress pardonfor

WASHINGTON

Fifteen years ago. Covenant
Health System established the
Renal Telemetry unit in East 3 to
help with the growing number of
patientswith renal diseaseand kid-

ney failure. Still, the number of
renal diseasepatientskeeps rising
at an alarmingrate nationwide.

Gary Hamilton, East 3 nurse
manager, manages the Renal
Telemetryunit atCovenant.He said'
the dialysispopulationis increasing
by about14 percent everyyeardue
to high obesity and baby boomers
needingmedical attention.

Renal disease can be multi-facet- ed

and usually leadsto kidney
failure, Hamilton said. Although

Johnson

King, R-N.- is now pushing the
Houseversion of the bill.

"He was a victim of the times,
he was a victim of the racial
ethos,"King said.

The case for pardoning
Johnson has gained momentum
sincea documentary byfilmmaker
Ken Bums was broadcaston PBS
earlier this year.

"Unforgivable Blackness:The
Rise and Fall of Jack Johnson,"
.examined the prosecution of the
"case and the sentencing judge's

Appreciationservicefor
PastorandSisterPeoples

The Mt. Olive Fir Missionary Baptist Church .would
like to invite you to our 35th Appreelattefl Service in
honor of Pastor Clifton C. Peoplesandwife, Sis. Vivian
People. It witj tak place Friday,April 15th at 7:30 pm
andSunday,April I7lh at 3;30 pm

for anAfrican or Latin Pope
could not stand pat on
entrenched dogma, and past
practices. It would have to
cjiangc those practices, its
approach to nonwhite Catholics,
and eventuallythe ethnic face of
the man at the top.

The namesof well-connecte-d,

and respectedAfrican and
Latin American cardinals have
been frequently bandied about
as having the right Stuff to head
the church. That doesn't mean
that Catholic Church ':aders
will take the bold step of nam-

ing one of them to the top spot.
There has never been a Latin
American pope, and the last
African pope was 15 centuries
back.But the top non-Europe-an

contenders bring the unique
assetsthat the churchdesperate-
ly needs to staunch its hemor-

rhaging.
These men can bridge the

Muslim and Christian divide,
makebattling poverty, the inter-ethn- ic

and religipus violence,
and the damaging economic
side effects of rampagingglob-

alization big priorities, and
placestrongemphasis on social
and economic reforms in poor
countries. They have written
and spoken extensivelyon these
problems, and these are the
problemsthat can make or break
the church in the next decadein
Asia, Africa and Latin America.

A leading contenderfor the
top job, Nigerian bom Cardinal
Erancis Azinde, in a speech at

diabetes andhigh blood pressure
arc responsiblefor about two-thir-

of kidney diseasecases,causesalso
includehigh bloodpressure,hyper-

tension, overuse of painkillers or
drug use. The National
Kidney Foundation reports about
10 to 40 percent of people with
Type II diabetesand 30 percentof
people with Type J diabeteswill
develop end-stag-e kidney failure.
Certain population groups such as
African-American-s, Hispanicsand
Native Americans have a higher

sk.of developing kidney failure
from Type U diabetes than
Caucasians.

Hamilton saidrenal insufficien

admission that the conviction was
meantto "senda message"to black
menaboutrelationshipswith white
women.

The tfial itself was marked by
unusual turns as Johnson flouted
socialmoresin the eraof Jim Crow
laws.

The governmentchargedhim
in 1912 with abducting Lucille
Cameron,but then lost Cameronas

a witness when she married
Johnson,the secondwhite woman
to do so, By law, a wife cannotbe
forced to testify againsther hus-

band.Instead,prosecutorsfound a
former mistress to testify against
him.

Johnson, bom in Galveston,
Texas, died in 1946 andis buried in

Chicago.
"While we cannotchangehis-

tory, and Johnson'spassingmakes
it tftipossjbjeto easehis suffering,
a pardon will reaffirm America's
dedication to fairness andjustice
for all said Rep. JesseJackson,
Jr.. D-I-

As governor of Texas,
President Bush proclaimed
Johnson'sbirthdayasJackJohnson
Day for five straightyears.
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Wake Forest University a few
years ago, acknowledged that
the church can't duck these
issues, "There is no Catholic
hurricane or Baptist drought.
There is no Jewish inflation or
Muslim unemployment. There
is no Buddhistdrug addictionor
Hindu AIDS. These problems
don't respect religious fron-

tiers."
The political jockeying to

fill the papalvestmentsof John
Paul II will be fierce. It took
two days, and eight ballots to
put John Paul in the papalchair
in 1978.The Europeancardinals
hold the dominant papal cards
in the balloting with 58 papal
electors. Latin America has 21
papal electors, and Africa has

cy usuallyleadsto EndStageUenal '

Disease(ESRD) and at that point a
patientneedsto beput on adialysis
programor mayneeda transplant.

"The average life expectancy
for a dialysis patient is 10 yedrs,"
Hamilton said, "Ironically, it is
about the same for a transplant
patient."

For people at risk of diabetes,
early detection and treatment of
kidney insufficiency is key to slow-

ing downkidney failure. Renaldis-

easepatients,as well as diabetics,
should carefully control glucose
levels,follow adiet asorderedby a
physician and take all prescribed
medications.

The PlainsmanPress,student

newspaper at South. Plains
College, was recognizedas Best
Overall Newspaper inDivision 4
during the annual Texas
Intercollegiate PressAssociation's
spring conventionthis weekendin
Dallas.

SPC's broadcast journalism
program placed secondin public
affairs television,beatenonly by
the University of Texas at Austin.

SPC's entry was the District 19

Congressionalrace documentary
on Charles Stenholmand Rand
Neugabauer.

SPCcompetedagainstentries
from University Texas-Dalla- s,

Richland College, Brookhaven
College, Trinity Valley
CommunityCollegeandothers.

SPC wqn nine awards for
print in the previously. '

published competition. Jacqui
Slreety from Levajland,
Plainsman Press editor-lhlfie- f,

placed first in headlinewritnand
received honorable mention for
general column.

Additional Plainsman Press
winners were Staci Gray from
Lubbock,photographyeditor, first
in photopage for aphotoserieson
Tlw RanchingHeritageCenter in

rurauftur lua fair
trunvrc, urn nt

11. Italy has the most papal
votes of any single country and
for five centuries before John
Paul'snearthirty-ye- ar reign, the
pope was Italian. If they so
chooe, they can bring moun-

tainous pressureto put an Italian
back in the papal top spot.

A black TSWLatin American'
pope, though, would, send the
strong message to Latin
Ameiica andAfrica's practicing
Catholics and prospectivecon-

verts that the Catholic Church is
committed to making them not
only church members but shot
callers in making the policy of
the Catholic Church.

The prospect of the net
pope being from Africa or Latin'
America excites millions of
non-whit- e, non-Europe- an

Catholics. There's no guarantee
that that will happen, and a
great likelihood that it won't,
given the dominanceand con-

servatism of the Italian and
European cardinals in the papal
voting. Even if it doesn't hap-

pen this goaround, the problem
of making the Catholic Church
even more diverse, inclusive
and relevant to Africans and
Latin Americans will still be
thererio matterwho assumesthe
top papal spot.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is an
author andpolitical analyst.He
is a featured columnist for
BlackNews.com and African-America- n

newspapersnational--
ly- -

kidneyjdiseasegrowing concern X,ubbock.

urges JackJohnson
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SouthPlainsCollegejournalism
studentswin stateawards

journalism

Early Symptoms
of Kidney Failure

According to the National
Kidney Foundation, early
symptomsof kidney failure
include:

Fatigue;
Trouble thinking clearly;
Poorappetite;
Trouble sleeping;
Dry itcliy skin;
Muscle cramping;
Swollen feet andankles;
Increasedurination.

Lubbock; Ruth Bradleyf from
Lubbock, honorable mention
awards for newsfeature story and
picture story; Joe Gonzalesfrom
Whitharral, sports editor, honor-

ablementionaward for sportsrol-Uri-

Joni McKinney from
Lubbock, honorable mention
awards for feature story andsingle

subject story.
Sasha Wilson from Lubbock,

a freshman telecommunications
major, the oiJy SPC student to
place in live competition,placed
third in TV
announcing. "Sashawas impres-

sive against a stronglevel of com-

petition," said John Sparks, pro-

fessorof journalism, chairperson
of the Communications
Departmentand advisorfor SPC-T-V.

Josiel Cayaz.os from
Levelland placed, third in televi-

sionproduatlont
"What tnaKg,thewins most

worthwhile Is tlve? ffeqi tliat the

work and. efforts m
producing a ownpuc newspaper
and local television series were
recognizedon a state levta," 9skS

Charles BbfenfaJtUnrtruetor In
journalism and. advisor fijr the
PlainsmanPress.
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?Qiie of our Neighborhood
ociations, the Dunbar

atiHHtan Heights
ei.thborhood Association, will

sponsor a "City Wide Gospel
Musical Festival" on Saturday
evening, April 16, 2005, at the
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist
Church, 2402 23rd Street,begin-
ning at 7:30 p. m. Master and
Mistress of Ceremony are Allie
Mae Thompson and Rev. Daniel
Edwards.

Featured artists will include
the following: Voices of Faith,
Soul Seekers, BLESSED,
"Golden Voices, Gospel
Highlights and the King Sisters.
Among the soloists are Lucenda
Griffin, Jack Rylant, Katie
White, Floyd Price, Dorothy
Hood, Gary Bunton and Elder
Simpson. ELIJAH FLOWERS
AND SHERRIE GRIGGSWILL
SING A DUET. Also, featuredon
program will be the Victory &

Praise Christian Fellowship
Praise Team that is directed by
Curtis Lewis and Butch Avery
andTheGospelets.

The public is invited to
attend.

A Community meeting will
be held on tonight, Thursday,
April 14, 2005, at the Theodore
Phea Boys & Girls Club, 1801

East 24th Street, beginning at
7:00 p. m. Guest speakerwill be
City Councilman Floyd Price. An
important issuewill be discussed,
and the public is asked to come

DemetriaShantell Shivers
Services for Demetria Shantell

Shivers were held last Saturday
morning, April 9, 2005, in theA. W.

Shivers

i .Wilson Chapel
Jamison

Funeral Home.

Burial was
held in

Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow,

Texas under
' the direction of

Jamison Funeral Home.

She passed away in her resi-

dence on Monday, March 28, 2005.

She leavesto mourn herpassing:

adaughter, her mother; a brother and

a iister.

Rufus S. Stevens
Funeral services were held last

Friday morning,April 8, 2005, for
Rufus S. Stevens at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church with Pastor
W. D. Davis officiating.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under thedirec-

tion of Brock's South Plains Funeral

m

andget involved.

The Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Womenwill be honor-

ing Mrs. GraceSullivan andMrs.
Edna Raye Walker on Sunday
afternoon,April 17,2005 begin-

ning at 3:00 p. m., at Mt. Vernon
United Methodist Church, 2304
CedarAvenue.

Mrs. Ruth Priestly is presi-

dent; Mrs. Edna Walker, vice
president and Rev. J. C. Clark,
pastor.

If you are looking for some
good cooking, then come and
purchase a delicious meal from
the Stewards of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast Drive,
on Saturday, April 16, 2005,
beginning at 11:30 a. m. until
2:30 p. m. The meal will include
your choice of fish or chicken
strips.The cost is only $6.00 per
plate.

Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr.,
pastor, Brother E. J. Donaldson,
chairman pro-ter- n.

The Smith Temple
Community Church, 6508
Avenue E, will be celebratingthe
aspecialdaywhen theWomenof
the Church,will have a program
on the third Sunday in May,
2005,beginning at 3:00 p.m.Ms.
BessieCox, president of the Ma
Jones Missionary Society of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be the

In Remembrance
Home in chargeof arrangements.

Pallbearers were Reginald
Andrews, William Britt, Jr., Maurice
Williams, Clarence Lee and Dorian

, MrStevenspassjJwayherepn
Monday, April 4, 2005.

He was 18, in

Stevens

He
from

in
and

in the

he
in the U. S.

He was
awarded in the
U. S. Army, the Purple

Heartand the U. S. .

He is in death by his
parents, W. H.

Stevens; and two W. H.
Brother" Jr. and
Stevens.

Mr. Stevensis survived by two
sisters, Dailey and Rosland

both of
two and George

7fC
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bom March 1951
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DEADLINE APRIL 32,2005
farms in gfTtce

Lubbock,
Texas.

graduated

Dunbar High
School
1969, par-

ticipated
Dunbar Band.

After gradua-

tion, enlist-

ed

Army.

several medals while

including

Army Medal.

preceded

(Henry)and Emma
brothers,

"Little Stevens,
Preston

Sandra

Stevens, Lubbock, Texas;

brothers, Hubert

larwaeirugM.mwem

speaker. Kinmbria Wilson is
expected to representthe youth
of the Ctiurch With a piano solo.

Rev. D. A. Smith ft pastor.

It should be fun as 'A
Rootin, Toot'm' Old Fashioned
Southwest Digest Appreciation
Celebration has beenset to honor
the Eddie P.

Richardson and T. J. Patterson
for their 28 years of publishing
this weekly newspaper. The
affair will be held at the Health
Point, 4004 82nd Street, on
Friday evening, May 6, 2005,
beginning at 7:00 p. m.

For more information, call

Shirley Roberson at (806) 773-609- 7.

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning, April 10,

2005, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, the "Church WhereThe
PeopleReally Care," and Rev. B.

R. Moton is pastor. If you are
looking for a church home, then
como andvisit.

i'astor Moton's sermon was

entitled "Lord, I'm Standing In

Need of a Blessing." His scrip-

ture was Matthew 15:21-2-8.

Let us continue to pray for

our sick and shut-i-n citizens in

our community or other places.
Word comes that Tyrone Ervin,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Clarence
Ervin of Lubbock, is doing nice-

ly at this report. He is recuperat-

ing in Dallas, Texas.

(Mary) Stevens, both of Lubbock,

Texas; five nieces, Grovonda
Burrell, Stephanie Stevens, Charise

Stevens, Chezla Stevens and
Phylicm Stevensfan aunt,and", uncle,

h.ye,qielL and raty, Bdd?in;, other
relatives and friends.

Woody Wilson
Funeral services for Woody

Wilson were held last Friday after-

noon, April 8, 2005, at the True

Wilson

Lubbock

direction
Curry Home.

Mr. Wilson
Monday, April 4, 2005, at Heritage

Nursing Home.
is survived sons:

D., Robert, and Woody, andlhree

daughters: Margaret White,

Williams, and Davis.

a goocl student? Do the Lubbock Area?
Doyou possessa charming greatattitude talent?

Then you could FIRST
v Mister Miss Juneteeiitli!

Annual Mister & Juneteenth
ScholarshipShowcase

Thursday,June16
EstucadoHigh Schoolauditorium 6:30pm

in grail during 2004-0-5 school to qualify
Entry fee SIS (sponsorsareencouraged)

Prizes: 1st place - SKH)0, 2nd place- $500, 3rd -

Contestants judgedon the following:
Sferter,C!iiuiearv'nilitt, FerHMtainQii-ttt- r Pretence& Iftlwvtav

ENTRY
Ijtetry available Principals

Worshippers
Church with
Elder Robert

Griggo

rBurial - was

held iff the City

of
Cemetery
under the

of
Ossie Funeral

passed away

Oaks

He by three E.
Jr.;

Ethel

Susie

Are you you live in
personality, and

be Lubbock's
Jimeteenihor

First Miss
2005

Must be 10-1- 2 the your

plac S300

frill be
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U. TonyaJhhhsw.744.2495 w
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Destiny'sChildperformsfor U.S. troops
OCEANSIDE, Calif. - Loud

music is nothing new at Camp
Pendleton,the Mariner Corps ase
90 miles southof Los AngelesiBut
this time the music was live as

Destiny? Child, Ted Nugent,
Godsmack aR8tthers performed
for more than 19,000troops, fami-

ly membersandotheis.
The Rockin' the Corpsshow is

"a "Thank you' from America, for
thoseMarines who are servingour '

country," producer JosephRobert
told Associated Press Television
News.

Some nf thejperformers con-

fessed they were getting a little

something back, as. well. For
Destiny's Child singer MiciTelle

Williams, it was a look at "the
troops, the soldiers, the Marines!"
she gushed."We talk about 'cm in

AmericanLegion
Convention

The American Legion,- - 19th

District, will hold a two-da-y Spring
Conventionbeginningon Saturday,
April 16, 2005, at 12:00Noon and

commencing againon Sunday,
April 17, from 9:30am till 12:00

Noon in LubbockatPost575,6628

W 66th St. The guestspeakerwill

be Ed Simpsonof Waco,Tx, who
Will speak on Veterans Benefits.
There will be a dinner and dance,
with live band,Saturdaynight. All

membersof The American Legion
areencouragedto attend.Themeet-

ing is also openJoall veteranswho

wish to join The AmericanLegion.
The AmericanLegion is made

jup of (veterans,who',continue their

iservice tQ America by servingtheir
Communities. Veterans involve-

ment in the community createsand

supportsthe feeling of camaraderie
mat makes The AmericanLegion
the nation's largest and most
respectedorganization of wartime
veterans. Contact Eldon L.

Ericksonat 806-761-44- for more
information.

our song ("Soidier"), so we've
really got to..."

BandmateBcyonce completed
the sentence:"See the men in the

uniforms!" They broke out in gig- -

i

Knowles added thatDestiny's
Child had performed on military
bases before, "but never 40,000
Marines.Never ever.And I know a

lot of the Marinesjust got back to

America from Iraq yesterday.So,

this is a lot. This is a lot for us.This
is historical for us, to be thepeople
that they seewith their families."

The stars - including Darius
Rucker, Sharon Stone, Carmen
Electra,Richie SamboraandMary
J. Blige had to rough it a bit as
they spoke to press at Friday
night's event.

Instead of a red carpet, the

PfeoP&ttim
Mis Pizza. MawsDiner. '

9

It.
$

Marines simply laid squares of
plywood oyer the sandleading to

the beachfront that held the enor-

mousoutdoorstage,drawingjoke
from concert host Cedna thi

Entertainer.
'Oh, man! This is military

right4 here," Cedric observed. "I
mean,we ought to talk to the gov-

ernmentaboutgetting a little more
money out here. But we're walk-

ing on the sand,soyou can't really
do your carpet on sand. It gets
dirty. So plywood on sand is the
next best thing. And the thing
about thisis you can get this from
Home Depot real cheap.And the
thing aboutthe military is that they
can take the same plywood and
makefour housesout of the same
thing right here. It's going to be
lovely. If is not wasted,plywood."

CharlesContreras

Latin PizzaGroup,Inc.
8215 Ave, Ste120.'
Lubbock,TX 79423
Te!806-745r91- 91

www.plzzapatron.com

RIFFIN TVfoRTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let them be beautiful ones"

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

, WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (8Q() 744-90- 00

Lubbock,Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

13r
SouthWestDigest, BeingHonored

A RootinTootjn Old-Fashio- n

SouthWest QigestAppreciatoin Celebration

Honoring MR. T.J. PattersonAnd MR. EddieRichardson,
For,Dedicating 28 YearsOf Communication To OurCommunity

Lets Join TogetherAs Community, And Say
ThankYou A Big Texas THANK YOU

Friday May 6, 2005 At .... 7:00 PM.
Heaith Point 4004 82nd Street.

TexasRoom

For More InformatiorrCall
Shirley Roberson 806-773-60- 97

Kicking It Up Western Style
It Won't Be A Party, If You're Not There !

This is a PersonalInvitation, PleaseHelp Us, by PajJlQiptn
In This Event AsThe Community SayTlBaks f

For Our Very Own Community News PaD'eif,
'

-

Tickets Eaoru 20i00

nlyerslty

X

You Can Ejcpeot GreatEntertainment,Good Food, Gopd Ppp!tlAG'Tni6t.

PleaseCall,... 806-773-609-7-

ReservedSeating By Monday Aprll
, 005

PaymentDeadUine By MondayApril 13)05

Ticket Locations
Caviel'sPharmacy- Ave. A-765-

311

E's BarberShop - E. 23rd
Shirley Robersonor Allie Mae Thompson 7736097

4H
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C'est
Proverbs are defined as

short, pithy sayings that reflect
the accumulated wisdom, preju-
dices, and superstitions of the
human race. Examples of
proverbs are 1) Fools rush in

where angels fear to tread --

meaning foolish people are
often reckless, attempting feats
that the wise avoid. 2) He who
laughs last laughs best - mean-
ing you may laugh now, think-

ing you have won, but you may
not prevail in the end. 3)

Winning isn't everything; it's
the only thing - this proverb
stresses the importance of
reaching a goal no matter what
effort is required.

In the early part Of my min-

istry, 1 come to understand the

wisdom of proverbs. What life
taught this writer about political
maneuvers, actions andhidden
political niagaras is brought to
play in helping readers,of ,the

area to shake put that whatsis
real and falsethrough the useof
proverbs. Sometimes
words were usedto expresshow
one Was entering a political
danger zone that could affect
their ministerial career in my
former religious persuasion.For
instance, at an Annual
Conference in Bay City, Texas
this writer was reading a report

"Can You Remember,
America??"

When God's people were
respected. When you lett v.our

front door open. Wh iols"
were unthinkable.WheWs'Sctal'-ism'Ss-'aW-y"

word. When
ghettos were neighborhoods.
When the flag was a; sabred
symbol. When, ..criminals ar)d

sex offenders weren't. rampant
in your community.. When you
weren't afraid o go out at night.
When taxes were only a neces-

sary nuisance.When a boy was
a boy,, and dressed like one.
When a girl was a girl, and
dressedlike one. When.thepoor
were too proud to trtke'-oharity- .

When theclergy actually talked
about religion. When clerks and
repairmen tried to pleaseyou.
When college kidf swallowed
gold fish not acid and other
drugs. When songshad a tune,
and the words made sense.
When young men tried to join
the U. S. Army or U. S. Navy

Neighborhood
The Dunbar Manhattan

Heights Neighborhood
Association will present a City
Wide Gospel Musical Festival on
April i6, 2005 at 7:30 pm. This
event will be hosted a.the
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist
Church, located at 4402 23rd
Street (at the comer ofAve X) in
Lubbock, Texas. "

Many talented singers and

Contestseeks
Lubbock'spoets

The Talent Literary Guild is
sponsoring an amateur poetry
contest, free to everyone. There
are 50 prizes in all, including a
$1,000.00 grandprized

"We are delighted to sponsor
this contest," says Thomas Grey,
Poetry Director. "Poets deserve
opportunities to exhibit their work
and get recognition. We hope our
contest will encouragenew poets
to sharetheir art."

To enter, sendone poem 21

lines or less: FreePoetry Contest,
1257 Siskiyou Blvd. PMB 4,
Ashluid, OR 97520. You may
aisqenteronline at www.freecon-test.co-

Poemsmay b.wjjjien on any
subject, usingany style.The dead-

line for entering is April 30, 2QQ&

The editors rejem Uft light to
publish the winning poemsonline.
A wuupc'i Jiat will be sent to all
entrants,

theDeskofParsonDA Smith

la vie -- 1 Don't Believe So
on the "state of the country".
The reporter pointed out a
clause hidden in a bill by a
Republican that would have
help black Americans. When
questioned about the author's,
bill and his intent, and my polit-
ical persuasion, I responded in
the affirmative. I spoke in the
author's favor and that I Was
lending .oward a moderate
Republican conviction.

Before the Bishop could
continue, a gigantic atramcn-tou- s

African Homo sapiensgar-

bled, "Boy do you know what
asexually mean? If you do not,
think about what happened to
animals on the farm that
become uncontrollable." My
reply as ayoung man to the lim-

ited intelligence of this primate
of inferior wisdom, this 'non-litera-ti

Was, "You are the real
McCoy. I do not suffer fools
gladly." I also (being young and
not political astute) questioned
his family tree.

The former I have written
may help you as reader to
understandwhy I wrote during
theaKfistficting of the State of
Texas and especially District
19, "two, headswere better than
one - even if one is a goat
head." As you are aware, this
writer felt that because of the

and not gangs.
When the Fourth of July

stood for something. When you
never dreamed our country
could ever lose what was a
pfeasarlf trip, and not an ordeal.

'"WtfeTl'you bragged about yoijr
hometown and ' hoirie ! state.
When neighbors were truly

-- neighbors. When people
expectedless, and valued what
'they had more. When politi-

cians proclaimed their patrio-

tism i admeant it. When every-

body knew the difference
betweenright and wrong. When
things weren't perfect, you
never expected them to be.
When you weren't made to feel
guilty for enjoyinga spirit filled
life.

Whenour governmentstood
up for Americans anywhere in
the world. When the Ten
Commandments and In God
We Trust Meant Something.
When you knew that the law
would be enforced, and your
rights and safety protected.

groups will be featured at the
event, including Voices of Faith,
Soul Seekers,BLESSED, Golden
Voices, Gospel Highlights, The
King Sisters.

Soloists will include Lucenda
Griffin, JackRylant. Katie White,
Floyd Price, Dorothy Hood, Gaiy
Bunton, Elder Simpson.

A duet will be performed by
Elijah Flowers and Sherri Griggs

Church School

Bible

12:09 Noon and

at
.

11:15

vastness of West Texas, its
diversity, economic multeity,
educational etc.

at the federal
level for federal funding is
important to the growth and sta-

bility of the area. West Texas,
and especially the Lubbock
Area, cannot depend on people
from Midland, or South
Texas, or anyone East of
for ctir growth and

The farmers tend to have
forgotten and let the "slick talk-

ing - corn Shuck walking" big
city dwellers "sail under false
colors" and ''rule the roost.'
The waabee'sof West Texas
have bowed and haVe kiss and
continue to kiss the Baals of the

Party such as Tom
Delay who are really looking
out for the Oil Boys who are
selling gas for $2.50 per gallon.

I thought I would never
write about it, but the "sacred
cow" handedto the farmers and
others of the area by former

Larry Combest
is not so sacred anymore. West
Texas "know it all" are "sui
generis.A Good ole George
Bush, Tom Delay and Karl
Rove have begun to downsize
West Texas. Are they the "dog
in the manger?"

When you consideredyourself
blessedto havea goodjob, and
you were proud to have it.
When thelaw meant justice and
you felt a shiver of awe at peo
plewin. Whefto xou

rcwefcn'
a . k . .

is "the oest' country'in tiie
world. When America was a
land filled with brave, proud,
confident and hard working
people... What happenedon
911! "America, Wake Up!"
He said, "Behold I come
quickly, and my reward is
with me."

Thanks for reading, Saints!
Have a good day! Don't forget
to pray for those who know not
Christ as well as thosewho are
sick and bereaved families.
Don't forget yourself! Read II
Chronicles 7:14 and Mark
11:22-2- 6.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnoja
Jones, teacher; and Sister
Rosiana Henderson,secretary?

Also featured at the event
will be the Victory & Praise
Christian Praise
Team directed by Curtis Lewis
and Butch Avery & Tlie
Gospelets.

The public is cordially invit-

ed. Admission is free but gener-

ous donations will be greatly
For additional infor-

mation call 9.

mti
PASTOR ECOIE L. EVERLINE JR.

associationpresentsgospelfest

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX No, 806.741,0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday Study

&0Qpm

complexity,
representation

develop-
ment.

Republican

tiauthorityu.
tremb'a'rrassed

Fellowship

appreciated.

"GopourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourbrother"

i

the'mom-ttiraynth- is

19iS5gdSmeff4)ea(

Representative

WrHtom byfKitltfMy J Momson,HL-- fofrjtotfw in Christ hmafaarys

llx&h 1:4a-- Ah sinful rU&t,
kdenwith iriouRy, aseed

ti&W$i children tfttt m cop--

1jptrsj lhcy hva forsakwi die
rar '

& know alcotol is a big
' rjusincsfasany smwt ffcol

i but it's the jbve Of money

1stAmariea-- Our children are in

irnlpry. v

Imoney is the root of all evil;

hwh while coveted after, .

levMve erredtrom thewin, and
ieifea1" tliemBolvoK throuah whh '

sorrows,

The Next
,

. i jw u:
IQW U1C xCVU JUt .UUUlg JUS

jIDnhking America insane, and
Meeds to be his deathpnalry.

causa u s ihame, hnamei

VEnhtssSans6:1 For W6

rcsllenotngainstfleshandblood,
Ibut against principalities, against
'powti's, against tho rulers of the
;darknessof thisworld, against

services
East Church were

last post of of

school at 10:00 a. m. with
Sister

in

The morning
lesson was entitled "Affirming
Clirist As It was taught by
Sister Harris and by

" Pastor Edward It was a
very

The mornins worship services..V!begun am.,with

East

some

I '

Williams.

Cosbyemphasizes
importanceof
parenting

PITTSBURGH - Actor andcome-

dian Bill Cosby accepted an award

from the University of Pittsburghand
talked aboutthe importanceof parent-

ing - doesn't include soda for

Cosby received the 2005 Porter

Prize from the university's graduate

schoolof public health.He receivedthe

awardat RcizensteinMiddle
800 students parents and local resi-

dentslookedon.

.Cosbyspokeaboutbeingan atten-

tive and parentHe saidpar-

entsneed teachtheirchildren lessons
a( home and to make an effort to
oeapart of their lives.

children need to be

watchedand you need to stay on the

case.If you can'tdo it, get somehelp."
He also saidchildren need to get

healthiei andsuggestedparentsshould

stop feeding their children soda and

chips for

"This food is not that we're
he

Affordabl

45 10 Ave. P,

V Jh wfckwkiJrt Wgh

Many Mart drmkkfcf, &se it
b&di themup with motUiftp.
Bfeth'sa jwtoactiwtf brmt down

U thebody rYes.

I OrintWans 3:17 - If anjjT

mandefile th tin$ IM
shall Goddestroy; for thetempie4

. Oed is Hfljy. Which Minpfci
- you. It will tab tf maid, Mid

make it Wzt xmxtw. ThtM is
w&rnine of that wfcori dmfi

Qfrink it. It is not-,fcry- o anq1 (a
John 4:13 etus ild,

whosoeverdrink oftiHtter shall
tlifst agakl. xi

Amrks will sgendmillion),

of dollars fllitln vm$ b fihls

wtyrld, bsH owi't win this war. At

httrnt that is Hlfing. our bow isrid '

girls, -

.

- J--

IsAttwrie Rpbbing CMT

Luke 23:28-2- 9 - Josus said,
weepnot for me,but
and your children. For behold,
look, thedaysarc 5nwliich

shall .say,blessedmjfys bar--

Pastor the
morning His subjectwas

"Are You 'Tie One?" His scripture
text was Luke 7:19-2-0. What an
inspiring messageit was.

The Ushers of St.

Church will sponsor their

Annual program at 3:00 p. m.
Sundayafternoon, 17, 2005.

Guest speaker will beJiev. K.
guests'tyill1 include

A

'
cr-i-i

Church at the St. The St. Matthew Baptist
MatthewBaptistChurch,2020 Senior Choirmembers
14th Street, Sunday morning. ,at their duty singing out

10, 2005, bcguWfthSundayteirsouls.

our
Superintendent, Luella
Harris, charge.

Sunday school

Lord."
reviewed

Canady.

moving lesson.

r.i.r- -

which

breakfast.

Schcolus"

persistent
to

need

children's

"These

breakfast.

funny

eating," said.

ofCkxi;'

foryouraelves

coming

Canady delivered
message.

St.

Matthew
Baptist

April

SchjiOCkrbUfer

April

order of
Sunday School- 9:45 am
SundayMorning - 1 1 :Q0 am

Yts carpet

T I

- 6:00
- 7:00 pm

Bible - 7:00
Team & -

mi (chUd-i- ), and pi
bmw, art! the

gave wick (milk),

canfsko a mofte;
.drwp It to & rrier 3im,
take a job, and

3t7 - Benotjm
ytut own ayes; few tlic.

fromwll.
Alcohol canmakea bus drrm

tQ not Want to makehis roCit

. me bus pimsiM
in front of his house.

Alcohol can moke i iiqji
leaveher child In a car in 'thq--I

sun, and be (child) dies front
neat,bccflule themother 1

drink, Rliml
cantaken studefit-wl- i m

a40gratoepoint andd

it to Zaro. But that is-th- alrofii

joe. I'eopie it

Jherol

Mafthew -
said, come unto itte, all yetr, thtic
labour andare heavylade:

and I will give you
rest.

Sister L. Griffin and the Golden
Voices.

The public is invited to attend.

Socomeandenjoy the "Spirit of the

Lord!"

Let us continuetoprayfor those.

on the sick and shut-i-n list.

them are Sister Katy Bolden and

Sister Louise Let us not
forget them andothers.

For The Week:
"Therewould be no wearers

'
m Heaven'

"Cross

In 6
HAiR

Men
orn Weaves
fXnd

at (806) or
IPS) for an

Lubbofite club
Historical qawQtsalt

22 and33, ODDS
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(SW of34th Read)
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the club
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Pre-buri- al InsuranceAgfes

Will compare

Church

SPML!
A IE

TX 79412 Phone Pastor H. III
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Worship

Bus
Forcollagestudents,a meal will be

YPWW pm
Young Study

Night Study pm
Choir Rehearsal 7:00pm
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Judge's
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SPECIAL!
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Twists Much More!
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appointment.
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Unformatted
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prices. Call (806) 765--
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of God in Christ

Lubbock, 747-046-5 William Watson,
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Tuesday Adult
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BMW launchesninth
Lubbock, 7X - Already Ibc

talk of U town, BMW's Ninth
Annual Uit'mate Drive Program
for the Susan Q Komon Breast
Cancer Foundation is scheduled
to drive through Lubbock, TX on

B H
'

a9sKaasHaHl

EBBHsBBBBflslBBH&!QEflBsBaK HBBsiSacXHMSSSssBBBBBsasBsal

The fleet of silver are adornedwith pink ribbons in
supportof the G. Komen CancerFoundation.

will appearin Lubbockon MondayApril 25.

April 25, 2005. The ever popular
Ultimate Drive Program will
deliver on its promise to make pit
stops as it travels cross-countr-y,

bringing with it a commitment to
raise money for breast cancer
research. Andfor the first time,
the Ultimate Drive is expanding
the route and will include events
in Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

The event will travel to the
Alderson European Motors at

jlO 19th Street in Lubbock from
9am-5p-m on Monday, April 25.

In the past eight years, the
UJtimate Drive has raisedmore

--jriSn $8 million for breast cancer-TfiieSrc-h,

education, screening,
tfjprntnunity outreach and treat-

ment programs.Our goal for 2005
is to raise $1

"Together BMW and the
Komen Foundation have
many miles in our fight against
breastcancerandmet hundredsof
survivors who inspire us to keep
up our efforts," saidTom Purves,
Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer of BMW of North
America, "Looking ahead, the
road looks so promising, and so
full of life. Thanks to research

Oitig,
By VcnishaHenderson

Full of life, energyand pas-

sion, Adrienne Long knows no
boundaries for success. Her

strong faith
in God and
her enthusi-
asm for
higher edu-

cation, hasEh taken her to
a new level
and a new
position in

Long life.

Adrienne first entered the
Upward Bound Program as a

junior from High

Ten free shade
Ten free shade treeswill be

?g1yen to each personwho joins
$The National Arbor Day
Jtlfoundationduring April 2005 as

of the nonprofit
Foundation'sTrees for America

mplajgn.

Tile ten shadetreesare Red
Qak, Maple, Weeping
Willow, Green Ajh, Thornless
Honeylocust, Pin Oak, River
$irch( Tuliptraa, Silver Maple,
and RedMaple.

treeswere selectedto
provideshadeand beauty, and a
variety of forms, leaf shapes,
and beautiful fall colors," John
Roienow,theFoundation'spres-
ident, said.

The, trtJQS will be shipped
postpp44,atthe right time for

plUlhjWprU or May with

msm planting instructions.
to twelve inch trees are

w . ...
Btramntaedto crow or thev willm s - -

ETeplacedfree of charge.
To become a member of the

WqaI 5emuSiwvt
b mganiaUicf an(Kill

Cwm&eiOalt team fat gitia
aged12 atid widen!

4pj

raid screening, if caught early,
breast cancer paiients Iravt a 97

percent rate."
Unlike other programs, the

Ultimate Drive puts the commu-

nity in the driver's seat to fight

BMWs
Susan Breast

They

million.

traveled

Dunbar

irpart

Sugar

"These

survival

breastcancer.The drive is a grass
roots program developed by
BMW in partnership with the
Komen Foundation where two
fleets of specially badged BMWs
crisscrossthe country visitingpar-ticipatin- g

BMW Retail Centers.
For every mile driven during the
Ultimate Drive event, $1.00 is

donated to the Komen
Foundation. The drive continues
through October 2005, inviting
consumers to get behind the
wheel and help contribute to the
fight againstbreastcancer.

Upon completion of every
drive, eachparticipant addshis or
her own name to the Signature
Vehicle, which becomesa living
memorial to those who have lost
their battle against breastcancer
anda sign of hope and inspiration
to others fighting the disease.

"Through partnerships like
The Ultimate Drive, we are able
raise millions of dollars eachyear
to help fight breast cancer," said
Cindy Schneible, Vice President
of Cause-Marketi-ng and
Sponsorships for the Komen
Foundation. "Thanks to BMW's
drive and commitment to the

School. She remembersgoing
through the bridge program in
UpwardBound, whereshe took
her first college level courseat
Texas Tech . University.
Ironically, her first classwas in
Human Sciences,which is now
where she is currently
employed.

The story doesn't stop
there. Adrienne pursued an
Associates Degree in
Administrative Secretary from
South Plains College. She then
attended Wayland Baptist
University, where she.received
a Bachelor's of Science in
Occupational Education.
Adrienne opted to take the
business route of her degree,

Foundationand receivethe free
trees,senda $10 contribution to
TEN FREE SHADE TREES,

I

Questions:Call 744

LHMcratt

All Types

annualUltimate Drive programin Texas
cause,theKomen Foundationhas
been able to fund important
researchandcommunity outreach
programs.Wo look forward to this
year and celebrating the 10th
anniversary of the program noxt
year."

The Ultimate DriveProgram
The Ultimate Drive is a dii-vin- g

program Created by BMW to
raise awarenessand funds for
breast cancer research and com-

munity outreach programs. The
general public is invited to drive
the fleet of BMWs at participat-

ing Retail Centers during an
Ultimate Drive event. For each
mile driven in one of the BMW
Ultimate Drive vehicles, $1.00 is

donatedto theKomen Foundation
to support breastcancerresearch,
education, screening and treat-

ment programs. The program
consists ofa 19-c- ar Easternand a
19-c- ar Western fleet of 2005
Titanium Silver BMWs each lead
by a Signature Car - a 645i. The
645i's an. painted, as arejhe fleet
cars, in shimmering Titanium
Silver with a pink ribbon. This,
year, the Signature Car and fne
fleet vehicles will each haveT
unique ribbon design. The
Signature Car is a pink within
pink flowing ribbon, while the
fleet vehicles will adorn a sweep-

ing white ribbon outlined by pink.
The pink ribbon startson the dri-

ver's sideof the hood and wraps
around to the. side panel of the
passengerside, highlighting a
side panel that reads:

DRIVEN TO FIND A CURE
For the Susan G Komen Breast
CancerFoundation

The BMW 645i Signature
Vehicles will be signed by thou-

sands of Ultimate Prive partici-

pants, and will become mobile
representationsof the individuals
who are making a difference in
the fight againstbreastcancer.

As in yearspast, there will be
an award presentation at each
event honoring a "Local Hero" - a
community resident who has
made an outstanding personal
effort in the fight against breast
cancer.A photographof eachhero

fa
111U

because;sh6'e'njoye'dcounseling
graduate students and helping
them get on the right road to
success.

Being currently employed
at Texas Tech, she went on to
pursue her Masters Degree in.

Higher Education from Texas
Tech University, becauseulti-

mately shewants to be an advi-

sor to undergraduatesandgrad-

uates. "I like to help students
know what they want to be
when they grow up. In order to
be successful...go back to co-
llege."

Adrienne contributes her
successto God and to her fami-

ly. "I am a child of God. God
makes everything possible."

NationalArbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska
City, NE 68410, by April 30,

-4045 or 797-123- 5

TREE CARE

TreeTrimming &

Removal
StumpRemoval

Sam& o
Ph:806-745--71 34
CtH: 805-786-52-84

a,fprmer UpwardBomider,.keeps,

treesfrom Nationals-Arbo-r Day Foundation

GARMENT OF PRAISE
MUSIC WORKSHOP

April 15 and16

GreaterSt. James Baptist Church
1 1 7 N. Mulberry Ave.

Clinicians:StacyWard, Trinity Church- Choir
Michael Horton, SL John- Instrumental
AmandaDavis, Lyons Chapel- Dance

Prices

Call Trey at
744-670-8

5amfodsy.netfor mpre
Information! Call: (806) 577-222-9

vww.sarnanco.com

will be affixed to one of the two
BMW 645i SignatureVehicles.

Now in its ninth year, BMW
of North America plans to raise
more than $1 million in this
year's Ultimate Drive program',
bringing BMW's total contribu-

tion to the Komen Poundation to
more than $9,000,000. There is
no purchase necessary to drive
thevehicles in theBMW Ultimate
Drive, and all proceeds from the
test drives are donated to the
Komen Foundation. All adminis-

trative costsof theUltimate Drive
Prografn are underwritten by
BMW separately and apart from
the funds raised for this program.

J
About the Susan G. Komen
BreastCancerFoundation

Ttfe Susan G Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation was establ-

ished! in 1982 by Nancy Brinker
to lienor thememory of hersister,
SusanG, Komen, who died from
breast cancer at the age of 36.
Today, theFoundation is an inter-
national organization with a net-

work of n&re than 75,000 volun-

teers working through local affili-

ates and events like the Ultimate
Drive to eradicate breast cancer
as a life threatening disease.A
global leader in the fight against
breast.cancer,the Foundation ful-

fills its mission-throug-
h support

of innovative breast cancer
research grants, meritorious
awardsand educational,scientific
and community outreach pro-

gramsaroundthe world. Together
with its affiliate retwork, corpo-

rate partners and generous
donors, the Komen
Foundation has raisedmore than
$740million for the fight against
breastcancer.

For more information about
breast health or breast cancer,
visit www.komen.org cr call the
Komen Foundation's National
Toll-Fre- e Breast Care Helpline at
1.800 I'M AWARE (1

About LaSalle D. Leffall, Jr.,
M.D., Chair-Elec- t, Board of
Directors,The SusanG. Komen
Breast CancerFoundation

nvr

With the completion of her
jMasters Degreejust a little over
two months away, Adrienne
will take on a new position at
TexasTech University. Shewill
work as an advisor in the Deans
office in the College of Arts
and Science.There she will be
working with Dr. Mansouriand
Dr. Walker in advising under-

graduate students and getting
themon the right track to a suc-

cessful roadahead.
Her advicethat she gives to

studentsstill in high school is
to go to school, listen to your
parents and get an education.
Adrienne,Upward Boundwish-

er you the best of luck. Thank
you for being an inspiration.

2005. You can alsogo online to
the Arbor Day Foundation's
website, at arborday.org.

We want
Do you have

fLYl

Have you heard

Dr. LaSalle D. Leffall, Jr., is
the CharlesR. Drew Professorof
Surgeryat theHoward University
College of Medicine. He is r sur-

geon, oncologist, medical educa-

tor and leaderin professional and
civic organizations.

D r .

Leffall gradu-

ated summa
cum laucle
from Florida
A & M
University
with a B.S.
degree in
1948. Four

Leffall years later, he
received his

M.D. from Howard University
Collegeq Medicine, ranking first
in his ctass. He continued his
medical training as an intern at
Homer G Phillips Hospital, St.
Louis, MO; assistantresident in
surgery at Freedmen's Hospital,
Washington, D.C.; assistantresi-

dent in surgery at the D.C.
Ocneral Hospital, Washington,
D.C.; chief resident in surgery at
Freedmen's Hospital; and senior
fellow in cancer surgery.
Memorial Sloan-Ketterin-g

CancerCenter,New York, NY.

Dr.. Leffall began his military
career at the rank of Captain,
M.C., serving as Chief of General
Surgery, U.S. Army Hospital,
Munich, Germany, 1960-6-1. His
membership on Howard's faculty

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your

or send foryour blank

a

began in 1962as profes-

sor and continued
as acting dean and

professor.He becamechairmanof
the department of surgery in

a position he held for 25
years.

A diplomate of the American
Board of Surgery and fellow of
the College of
Surgeoas and American College
of (named an
Honorary Lifetime in
1998), Dr. Leffall has been a

professor andgucst lecturer
at more than 200; medical institu-

tions in the U.Sl' and aroundthe
world. He has authored" .or'coau-thore-d

more than 130 articles and
chapters.

Dr. life
has been devoted tb the study of
cancer,especially as it relates to
African Americans. In 1979, as

president of the
Cancer.Society, hie

launched a program on the chal-

lenge of cancer in black
Americans, special atten-

tion to the increasing incidence
and mortality in this population
group. His major areasof interest
aresoft part sarcomasandcancers
of the breast, colorectum and
headand neck.

Dr. Leffall servedone year as
chair-ele- ct before
two-ye-ar term as chairman of the
Komen Foundation board of
directors in 2002.
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DependableRepresentative

of
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E.26th St. (cornerof E. 26thStand Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

God's Plan for Saving Man

Bible Class - 9:00am M have sinned Roman5 3:23

' JesusChrist died forour sins -- 2 Cor. 5:21; Ads 2:35
W0rsnip-10:iia- m

We must do God'swill and obey him to enterhe'avea -

Evening Worship -- 5:00pm Matt 721; Heb5:9

.Wednesday: , SttJSPI Willi'
'

.

Repent o( your sins Luke ,13:3

Confess Romans 10:10

Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins- Acts 2:38

pfvM until death Rev 2:10

We arethelargestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptist supplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O.Box 2982
Call order

concert,

assistant

appointments

1970,

Gastroenterology
member

vis-

iting

Lcffall's professional

national

paying

beginqingj.his

ManhattanHeights Church Christ

Sunday:

&Cis;s-&botionaf-7:00p- 211
HBHHHhHHUHWPBBlWMSBttMmiSfflH

church

Christian

mm

hear

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

Tim Pearson,Own cr

from you!
079

recital orame?

580-248-18-7S

Noticeto homedeliverycustomers
If you fail to receivefourpaper,pleasecall theDigestat762-3- 6 12 andgive

usyouraddress.Due to thesuddenillnessofourdeliveryperson,W.H.

Pitts, we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areaware
of theproblemandregretit. Pleasecontactusandwe will correctthe

situationassoonasweareaware. We apologizefor theinconvenience.

to
an gripe or comment atout an ismie

about play,

through

American

American

Ib your child excelling at school or church?

What ahout an upcoming event you want to sharewith your neighbors?

We'd love to see your photos of things ILke batrt.ee, weddings,
graduations, vacations and family reunions!



mall stepscaii leadto big rewardsfor thosewho getmoving
Better physical health.

Improved mental outlook. More
Stamina. Longer life.

All thosecanbejuat footfWU
JtWay if regularphysical activity
Becomes part of everyday life.
Relax. We're talking activity, not
necessarilystructured exercise.

Think recess,not regimen.
"Regular physical activity

improves school performance
andenhancesworkplace produc-
tivity," said Dr. Eduardo
Sahchei, Commissioner of State
HealthServices. "Regularphysi-
cal activity drives down health
Cttre costs, helps prevent the
onset of chronic diseases and
enrichesthe
quality of life."

Walking is an ideal way to
jstart, according to Kim Sasser,
coordinator of the Texas
Department of St&le Health
Services (DSHS) nutrition, phys-
ical activity and obesity preven-
tion program.

"Movement of any kind
works," Sasser said. "A reason

Summerbasketball applicationsavailable
Applications are now being

evaluated for The Ten Star All
Star Summer Basketball Camp.
The Camp is by Invitation Only,
Boys and Girls ages 10 - 19 are
eligible to apply. Pastparticipants
include: Michael Jordan, Tim
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse, Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison. Players from
fifty statesand seventeenForeign
Countries attended the 2004
Camp.

College BaktfflTalf
Scholarships are possible for
players selected to the

Teant. Camp
Locations Include: Commerce,
TX, Prescott, AZ, Belmont, CA,

Thousand Oaks, CA, Sterling,
CO, Bridgeport, CT, Babson
Park, FL, Atlanta, GA,
Carlmville, IL, Macomb, IL,

fiLS IS REAL

MUSCULAR DYSTttQPHY ASSOCIATION

(800)572-171- 7

able goal foDWiults in 30 minutoi
of physical activity most days.
Children need about 60 minutes
most days. Physical activity
should elevate your hfc&tt tate
andchallenge your body."" '

There is a lot of room for
improvement in health znd qual-

ity of life fbrTV.arts, Sasser
notes.
Surveys from ths Centers for
Disease Controland Prevention
(CDC) show that among adult
Texans about 28 percent report
not participating in any physical
activities in the previous month.

According to DSHS num-

bers, more than 61 percent of
adults and 35 percent of school-ag- e

children in Texas are over-

weight or obese, the medical
reality is that being overweight
increases a person's risk of
developing heart disease,stroke,
high blood pressure, type 2 dia-

betes, osteoarthritisand some
types of cancer.

To help Texans get moving
and keep motivated, Sanchez

V.

suggested taking patt in the sec-

ond annual Texas Round-U-p

Initiative, launched last yar by
Gov. Rick Perry. "I urge pSople
acrossthe stateto got morephys-
ically active. Participatingin the
six-weo- k Texas Round-U-p chal-

lengeis a good place to gel start-

ed." Sanchezsaid.
In addition to the six-we-ek

online interactive fitness pro-
gram. Texas Round-U-p activities
includes a Health and Fitness
Expo in Austin April 29 followed
by a 1 OK Run Walk, 10K Relay
and Kid's Mile on the State
Capitol groundsApril 30.

Last year more than 5,500
Texans participated in the first
Texas Round-U-p Fitness festival
and 10K challenge, and about
22,000 people signed up for the
online interactive training pro-

gram.
For more information or to

register, visit www.texas-roundu-p.

org.
Be sure to check with your

doctorbefore beginning an exer

camp
Grecncastle, IN, Atchison, KS, For a free brochure, call (704)
Baltimore, MD, Ypsilanti, MI, 373-087-3 any time or write to
Hickory, NC, Schenectady, NY, TEN STAR ALL STAR
Bluffton, OH, Doylestown, PA, Basketball Camp, 2207 East
Lebanon, TN, Blacksburg, VA, Seventh Street, Charlotte, NC
Lyndonville, VT, and Beloit. WI. 28204.
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, Qailm wing Experts,. m
806-798-32-
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www.wingstop:cpm
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r Informationawtdiabetes

Pvit

cise program.
Saawr moommwvij increas-

ing physical activity based on
your current status."Don't try to
do too much all at once," she
said. "Broakup tlic 30 minutes of
exorcise if you Take
advantage of the outdoors in
gcod weather and large indoor
buildings such as malts at other
times."

To increasedaily activity:
Spend less time in your

vehicle.
Park your carat the back of

the parking lot.

Walk around the block
while your children ride their
bicycles or skate ahead of you.
Catch up with them occasionally.

Perk up at work with a

maintain
Swajp drivwpy

remote. Change patio
channels goal." Sasser

outside physical activity
fingers

72403 B
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Becauseour hearts Covenant Institute invites our "HeartMatters"Breakfast

peopletogether areaffected matters heart, personally

through familymember friend. hope be encouraged feelings, (de.as

knowledge others understand issues coping matters.

Friday,April 2005

9:00

"Low Fat, Low Sodium SassySauces"
CookingDemonstration

Presented Gariepy,Executive

Covenant Health Systems

CovenantMedical Center-Lakesi- de

Arnett Room,

for information.

Refreshments provided.

Matters

public

Covenant

LubbdtkTexas- -

Tke Soutkwest Digest proud aiuouncetke startof tke Businessani ServiceDirectory for Soutkwest

Digest readers, offering special advertising rates for our For only $100, you can get four

weeksof advertising tke SoutkwestDigest. only $25 week, fiats a savings of 50!! Portliis
will inck acLdiafc will for weeks.price, you get a, 2x2 run four consecutive

We eneotixagevydu'to supporttke kusinessestkat supporttke community and tke SouthwestDigest.

if you don't do it, wko will?
For question aboutthis special ananow you can promote your rmsiness,call 762-361-2 TODA5T!

111 r "TTTTii riiiinT"
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matter,

EVENT DIABETES
StepToday

show that over age can
Talk your coreprovider your

and the you tote prevent diabetes.

more
prevention,caB 1 andfok iot

Hot Too Uta
www.iKfop.ntti.gov
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Editorials

WILL A BLACK POPEBE
NAMED! THIS N THAI As well
as many people around the world,
are awaiting to see whom the 117

Cardinals of the Roman Catholic

Churchchoose as the next Popeof
the RomanCatholic Church. (One
Of the Cardinalswill not be voting.)

Many are watching this historical

vote, as it has been26 yearssincea
Pope was chosen. That personwas
JOHN PAUL n. matan impact

, Tie left on the world becauseof his

Empathy for all mankind. It appears
. that in the Vatican thesedays, there

. is a man by the nameof CARDI-
NAL FRANCIS ARINZE OF

'NIGERIA, who appears to be the
- first Black candidatein modemhis-toiy- io

be running for this post. By
traveling with PopeJohnPaul II on
his trip to Nigeria in 1998, CARDI-

NAL ARINZE won much acclaim
in recentyears and is considereda
TOPCANDIDATE for the job. In

our opinion, ChoosingArinze to be

Popewould havea powerful impact
on the United States of America,
and on the religion ... Come
Monday, April 18, 2005, the
Cardinalswill be sequesteredin the

Sistine Chapel as they meetin their
conclave until this body of

.Cardinals selects a Pope. So the
World will await the smoke and

bells. Will the smoke be black or
.$hite? Who knows? THIS N
THAT will be waiting to what will

happen...

We know that timeshavechanged
and with all of the technological

advances,thateverydaythingshaveto
besomewhatdifferent.Thethings that

puzzles me is

rffBiour young

peopleview the
1 ''flt&T'SffiEffH Kw3fvorld and

themselves.
Sometimes
when you think

they have their

heads on

straight, you

discover that

they do not have a clue.
Someof us will neverhaveaclue

asto the hip-ho-p language,spokenor

set to music, a culture, and a few of

us are not really interested except

0 when it comesto figuring out the dis-- .

position of our young. Our youth live

,jin a 'want' disposition as well as a

'won't' disposition.They want every--

1 thing they see but won't do what it

takes to be deserving of what they

Lubbock, TX - TheBSEC special

event, an American Quarter Horse

special event
(

will be held April 30 at the Blarney
StQne Eq. Center in Lubbock.

American Quarter Horse shows

test horses' abilities in dozensof dif-

ferent classes. This special event is

just for jumping, working hunter,

green working hunter and equitation

over fencesenthusiasts.

People who exhibit at an

American Quarter Horse show earn
points that turn into awardsor cash.at
ilia end of the year. By competing at

anAQIIA show,exhibitors andhones
&o can qualify for the AQHA or

American quarter horse youth associ-

ation world shows, the

premfar events in the. entire equine

induitty.
HV& Walcomj all American quar-

tet ho&t pAvnafs as wll as anyone
who has a passion for horse," said

hp brewer, AQHA executive lice
president.MAQHAshowsarefunJnd
anybody wKo haseverwantedIf get
Involved with horsesor competeat an
AQHA show is to attend."

Bachyear, AQHA approvesmore than
2,700 showsandspecialevantsacross

the globe. For more information

about the BSEC specialevent, please

contact David A. Haukos. 2.

For additional information about

AQHA, including showing, racing or

recreational riding p.ngrams, contact

DID YOU FORGET? THIS N
THAT is asking tne question ... as
to how many of you remembered
that last week,April th . . . waj the
37thANNIVERSARY of thedeath
of DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR., who died on the bal-

cony of the Lorrpine Hotel in
Memphis, Tennessee. He was
assassinatedwhile emergingfiom a
secondfloor room, and was in the
presenceof pair of his trustedadvis-

ers,RALPH ABERNATHY AND
JESSEJACKSON. Dr. King died
in the emergency room of St.
Joseph'sHospital. One thing which
should beon the minds of all of us
this year is the

REAUTHORIZATION OF
THE VOTING RIGHTS ACT
OF 1965. .. as this needs to be con-

tinued.... Let' keep an eye on this
from Congress.... What aboutyour
communications with your
Congressman?THIS N THAT is

hoping our NATIONAL BLACK
CAUCUS- - will stay on top of this
importantmatter, andoneday, with
God'shelp, it will bealaw and need
not to be reauthorized.

VAN ASHLEY WILL MAKE
GOOD MAYOR! THIS N THAT
hasagoodfriend who is aspiring for
theMayor of Littlefield, Texas. His
name is VAN ASHLEY, and for
morethan 18 yearshasbeenserving
this city with all he has to offer, and
is serving as Mayor Pro Tern. Not
only does hework in his city, but

want
Young adults, chronologicalonly,

want the ''in' clothes, that is, most of
them,especially the girls, wheremost

of their body is 'out.'The young men,
'"on" th6he5hand,Mve most of their

body covered. It appears thatjtfjfe

young:153resdo nof understandrthe

differences and what this
does to their moral well being. The

labels given to the young ladies who

areexposedis disgraceful. Theyoung
ladies conceive themselves as being

'hot' but theyoung men seethem in a
more degrading venueand talk about
it in those 'rap'songs.

It is difficult to understandmost
of the 'rap' or hip hop 'music'but the

derogatory things saidabout the 'hot'
young ladies is often very clear to the

ear. They have no respect for the

young ladies and they buy into the
wordsand callthemselvessomeof the

namesthat theyoung mencall them,

asthough it were anhonor.

By now, you would feel that

AQHA at (806) 376-481- 1 or visit
aqua'swebsiteat vwwjiqlui.com.

'I

4

American QuarterHorse eventApril 30

Association-approve-d

championship

encouraged

CONGRESSION-
AL

Name:

also serves on the Board of
Directors of the Texas Munic.pai
League(TML), andis an officer on

the Associationof Mayorsand City

Councilmen(AMCC). There is no
doubtabout it. VAN ASHLEY can
do the job and all will be proud of
him and his work. ...Also, he serves

on the South Plains Associationof
Governments (SPAG) Board of
Directors, and was the presidentof
this board several years ago....
THIS N THAT wishes you the

very best, VAN ASHLEY!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: 'LET US NOT
forget the deathof DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR.,who diedon
April 4, 1968 in Memphis,
Tennessee. He's dead, but his

DREAM lives on.

SCHOOLIS ALMOST OUTJ
HAVE YOU VISITED? THIST

I

THAT Is still asking all of you
who can, to visit a PUBLIC
SCHOOLbefore school is out this

year. Will you do so?Hopeso!

VERY GOOD PROGRAM
THIS N THAT hadan opportuni--,
ty to attend the 1st Annual Praise

and Worship Musical last Sunday--'

afternoon, April 10, 2005, at the
Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal
Church. Special guest was the
WAYLAND BAPTIST

CHOIR.... It was a very

good program. PASTOR EDDIE
L. JR. ... says this

kind of programwill continue.

young ladies would begin to seehow

they are thought of with all of the

'baby mama drama' song titles and

of it in the lyrics. "She

meansnothing to me. She's just my
baby mama;" There was alime when

? being a'fe'abyTmafhaiPsbmeg--
nificance.Most of the time, the baby's

mama was married to the baby's

daddy and they were proud and there

was no need for the fuss. One of the

parentsusually had ajob and support
ed the family. Now, the only thing
most of them thinkabout is 'Pimp my
ride." They have lost their pride. It is

time for us to get 'in cinque' andhelp
ouryoung peopleto gettheir priorities
straight.

SnCinque ifl
by RenettaHoward iftlftjt'fc

disposition

www.kouthwestdlgest.jQm

Comments Opinions "jjjfjf

mentioning

CIRCULATION

VERIFICATION

NOTICE
Juneteenth

happen!
the program it's still inJheplanningstages.

I havethe talents and

Singing

Dancing

Comedian

UNIVER-

SITY

EVERLINE,

I

District One and DistrictTwo,
whpre are you? This writer has
said before with the outgoing on
the Lubbock City Council of
Victor Hernandez and T. J.
Patterson,it appearsas.thouthese
districts have gone into obvion.
At feast Victor was raising Cain
anl T. J, was preaching. But the
disl netswere alive.

i The! only activity from these
dittncts now is the so-call- ed

1own Hall Meetings," which

ajgppar to be in conflict with the
Neighborhood associations.
While a Councilman, T. J. had
over '30 so-call- ed "Town Hall
Meetings," andupon his arrival as

mayor, David Langston, formed
the Lubbock United
NeighborhoodAssociation, which
was to' serve all citizens of
Lubbock to voice their concerns.
s The most hurting anddisgust-

ing thing is District One and
District Two have
been silenton the most important
issuesto face thosedistricts in the
past 30 years. Someoneneedsto
take a look at the most denied,
overlooked, abandoned, disre-

garded areas of Lubbock. When
things beganto happen through
the efforts of the North and East
Lubbock Development project,
Wfc needhelp from our local coun-

cilpersons that were elected to
represent these areas of the city.

Evidently, theyaregoing different
directions from what they were
elected to do. Since the attention
to the North and East Lubbock
Development project, it appears

-

Please checkall applicable,

J

AUDIT BY

I I

If you want the2005 FreedomCelebrationto be the bestin its
history,you canhelp makeit Don't complainandcriticize! Work with

while
If you havetalent,'ideasoirorganizationalskills5 pleasefill out this form.

liHPlWffi JSttotom

following wouldjilc&to perform,.

councilpersons

Poetryor Srorytelnhg Otherpleaseexplain):

Magician

Sendform to: Juneteenth,1302AvenueQ, Lubbock,TX 79401
Telephone: 806-762-36- 12 Fax: 806-741-00- 00

Think About If
"Syhereyou at?

by Eddie P. Richardson
asthough one councilman, in par-

ticular, has worked hard to divert
the attention from thatarea. We

needto be concernedabout other
areas,but let's be fair. Just think
about this, all of sudden, there
was sc much concern about
Central Lubbock, the 34th Street
area.Even the people of that area
of the city told you where tb" g8.

Now here comes50th Street.
At least these areashave at least
been surviving. Why not get the
most neglectedfirst and move on
to the new neededareas.

Funny thing? District Two
councilman, you got our over
fair shareof tagging junked cars.
Why not equally spreadit around?
We even had money allocated to
East Lubbock which was appar-
ently diverted, for example, the
Williams Chicken businesswhere
the owners were promised some
road work nearthe new construc-
tion, that is, if the deal was done.
And it was! Evidently the money
was diverted. Why? The Martin
Luther King Blvd. And Slaton
Highway "fly by" which will
make this area of the city more
accessible to the Preston Smith
InternationalAirport shouldbe on
the front burner of economic

development. Aftef all those
years, the North and East
Lubbock Development piject is
finally on the table. It appears,
however, that the fruits of our
labor over the years have been
shifted to a non-stat- area.Why?

When theproject beguna ft?w

years rgo, it started put with
diversion and even competition
fi-- within the district : with
developers who wanted to. make
money.The citizens who reside in
the North andEast Lubbock arda
have always opposed pre-fa- b and
trailer park shelters .Our District
One councilperson was an excel-

lent school board representative.
What happened? Our Distndt
Two representativewas "neVer

active in the district before the
election. Thenot knowing the'dis-tric-t,

its wants,needsandfeelings,
but he was electedby citizens'bf
District Two.

This writer has always sup-

ported the total and whole
Lubbock community, but has
always had a special are for the
overlooked and neglected areas
simply becauseshcy neededmore.

Closing Thought: "You can.U

teach what you don't know arid

can't lead whereyou don't gol"

Liocnl
Minority
Owned

fj.Kiisiness

PUBUSHtftS. INC.

i fi tfl....
outfjtoegt3Btget

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethrtic P1nt Media Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson
i.

The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving )
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what '?

it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be'
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and ,.

economicaladvancementof African-Americ- an people.
You maybe critical of somethingsthat are written, but, at

leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful .

and to the point.
Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish J

thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid theywould,,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concorn to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. ;

This Is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumnlnsts or editorials '

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
those ofthe advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articlesunlessa
self-address- stampedenvelopeis submitted. A!) noticesmust1
be paid In advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.onFriday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare $20.00- $35,00peryear
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Local Authors

1719Avenue 765-531- 1 or 765-756-0

0 PCS & Pro-Ser-v

Senior

GenericDrugs
i$ Compensation

PrescriptionPrices
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

sf seeking

for Center
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -I-

fyou: ,
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment training, competitive pay ratesandan
Incentive plan aswell asa complete benefitpackagefor e employees.

t

Furniture

;

Closed

Apply in personat 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stenocail.com
IHIHIBttgMKNgMMggimfl

I

Granite Company is now acceptingapplications
for the required for all posi

4" 1 PressureWasncr'OflGrntnr
Bridge Carpenter--2 Positionsopen' .

Bridge Foreman--2 Positionsopen
Welders--2 Positionsopen

CarpenterConcreteFinisher
" Finish Dozer

ConcretePavingMachine
Asphalt Screed
Asphalt Paving Foreman

Mixer Truck Driver

8Q6-f$7,?26-55

4yU2 Milwaukee Ave,,Lut)bock,
PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Conditioning

Citizen's Discount
Medicaid

Sunday

Communication

Construction
following positions. Experience

Carpenter
Construction

Operator
Operator

EMPLOYER

HeatingAir

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

MM
Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Appliances

Operator

I

aJri

Pleasefax resumeto: or apply in persontt:. t(

TX 794U7 , .

NO

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wastersaid dryers yen afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

i

Charles Planks

can

150 andrlT Hswbpny.owaw
323 Buddy Holy Ave.

I

Lawn Care

r

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sderemaun"tony" Betf
(806) 778-204- 0 Ceft - (806) 744-060- 0 Morne

Lawn
De-Weede- rs

WeedProblem? J
No Problem!f

CqESs
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

Licenseby TDA

SpecialtyClothing

9Q1 ilSNST

mi m-m-z

Handyman

J

we.

rtaw Tractor, Mil
do gardening landscaping

lfffipw reliableprices

Billy B. J. Morrison,III
806762-288-6 806789-089-5

WILEY'S SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

AutoTire Repair

Will and
and -

Call

Glynn
TVTorgan

Mitch
Morgan

mm

Travel

Matthew25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Mobile

TELEPHONE

CELL

Your Unlroyal, Mlchelin &, BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue Lubbock,Texas (806)762-830-7

JIMENEZ
B0DV SHOP

ServiceCenter

Texas

insurance
Claim Welcome (vamJCj

mmmm
Servicj

& Ha?l

J

,mr4 i

mam

& &

pager,806-769-986-9

806-777-02- 70

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

UNIR0YAL

L

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I,

'til 6:00 p.m
SAT. 'til 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock.

Automotive

Repair

20 Year
In Business

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

FoodGasStove

V3BM
1 1 1 mfiir

Restaurants

I STREET

Let be Headquarters.

1
-W

OPEN DAYS A WEEK

V
EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD

us your

111111

Lots of Lots of

'ATFIisH
CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

join TuesMY nkntsm
tit mice

1 M9 t ftHRfleRS

ProposalsBids

FOOD-GA- S

Legal Notice

for Proposals:

CompetitiveSealed

ROOF REPLACEMENT
GSF roof with 4-p- ly built-u- p over "

The Tech University System
LubbockTexas '

No. 03-0- 9 CSP

The RFP andfurther canbe obtainedby the1 --

TexasMarketplace
www.marketplace.state.txais .

GSC ClassItem No. 914.73 ; ,

Code768

For 'he Tech University System ,

Project RichardA: Richeda. Contact via

r m rv i a

7

(806) 742-211- 6. Fax (806) 742-224-1 or

if yk" K f u rick.richedattu.edu,

Name.

Address.

City

ttit

Lottery
Tickets. Winners.

cis

Request

Proposals

TTUHSC
Replace123,000 Insulation:

Project

information accessing

Agency

additionalinformation
Manager

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY UNDER-
UTILIZED BUSINESSES TO PARTICIPATE,

Subscribetodayto the SouthwestDigestand miss
a single issue.Greatgift for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live out of town!

State.

6Months..,$12i00 Q Renewal

1 Year, ,..$20.00 q New Subscription
2 Years.. $35.00 -

1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401

1

Texas

contact Texas

ohone

never
idea
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i'ocuson Education: Loving Your Child'
By CUP.

Special to Ut$ouihfr6stDigc?t

fmo readersmay lift an ya
feVrqadlhgthetitle 6f thi3 arti--

a'HcJwevcr,loving our children
and making sure that they feel
loved is a very important responsi-

bility that we haveasparents.How
do we love our kids? How do we
expressthat love?Are we express-

ing love the way we feel that it

should be expressed,or are we

expressing it the way our kids
would like us to? How do we
ensurethat our kids feel loved? Is

love and affectionthe same?When
do$tbegin to love our kids? How
often do we say the words" I love
you' to our kids? This takesus to
the question:what is love anyway?

- Many define love as a feeling

tf extreme emotion to some
object. Some claim to love their
car, their job, their pet. However,
this is NOT the love that we refer
to when we speak of loving our
kids. A car has no emotions, no
feelings. Your child does. The
extentto which your childchildren
feel(s) loved can have a great
effect on their outlook of the
wqrld, the kinds of relationships
that, they build with their peersand
as adults. How they think of them-

selves (self-esteem- ). It affects

Entriesnow being accepted "Run TheArts"
,

Entries are now being accepted
for the 2005"Run ForThe Arts" in

conjunction with this year's
JLtibbock Arts Festival.

t Sponsored by West Texas
RunningClub (WTRC), theeventis
fllated for Saturday, April 16, and
Will begin at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center.

This year's run will feature
threeevents: an Elementary1 --Mile
Run, ile Fun Run-Wal- k and

April observed
In 2003, President Bush

as National Donate
Life Month. This observanceis an

opportunity to raise public aware-

nessof the needfor moreorgan, tis-

sue,marrowandblood donors.

; According to the Organ
Procurement and Transplantation
NeivorK' (dPTN); 8788 candi-

dates are'currently on the waiting
list for a transplant. Catherine
Burch Graham,directorof commu-

nications for LifeGift Donation
Center saidthereareapproximately
2,000 peopleon the waiting list for

organ transplants in the organiza-

tion's servicearea,which includes

West, North andSoutheastTexas.

"Increasingawarenessof dona-

tion is crucial to saving lives of
those awaiting a transplant of kid-

neys, lungs, livers,heartsand other
organs,"Grahamsaid.

LifeGift ManagingDirectorJan

Bamett agreed."We're at a crisis

point. One in three people on the
waiting list arcexpectedto die sim-

ply because therearen't enough
organs donated.That s why it's so

important."
For years, LifeGift and

Covenant Health System have
worked closely to increasedonors

,and refine the donation process.
:"Covenanthas embracedthis col-

laborative effort and taken true
ownershipof this cause" Graham
said. "We are incredibly proud to
work with thehospital."

According to OPTN, the
demand fororgansis vastly greater
than the number of organ donors,
despite continuing advances in
medicineand technology. In 2003,
therewere 13,272 deceased andliv-

ing organ donorsand 25,452 suc-owf- ul

organtransplants.
This discrepancyin donorsver-

sus the needis why LifeGift works
diligently to erasemyths and mis

ffco

wlrether thy will grow up to be

positive,, happy individuals who
raise long fl&mllioe of thair own,
or to be Bitter, arid angry with dys-

functional families.
Where does the love begin?

Many mothers and fathers feelan

immediate bond with their new-bo-m

and that is great. For others,
that bonding with the cute little
babycomeswith time andmaybea
little effort. Whateverthe case,it is

absolutely important that thepar-

entor guardianmakesan effort to

ensure that infant feels loved. As
with adult relationships, love with
a child developsover time. Sincea
baby's thinking ability or emotion
is not yet developed, it is your
responsibility as the parentto nur-

ture a healthy, loving relationship
with your child. What kind of
home do you have?Is it fun and
safe?Do you ind your spousefight
all the time?Or do you keepyour
quarrelsat a level thatyour child is

NEVER madeawareof it.

Love is not equal to affection.

However, the closeness thatcomes
with touching,kissing,playing etc.
helps babiesto develop well emo-

tionally. BabieS who are held a lot

are less aggressive than babies
who areheldless.Beresponsiveto

your child. Hold your child close
to your body when lifting instead

15K "DistanceRunnersChallenge."
The elementaryevent begins at 8

ajn., and the other two are sched-

uled Resurrected after an

absenceof several years,"Run Fc
The Arts" helps promote the
LubbockArts Festival while raising'

scholarshipdollars. Proceedsfrom

theeventwill go to WTRC's schol-

arship Fund.
The elementaryevent is opento

children in grades 6. Entry fee is

asNationalDonate Month
conceptionsaboutdonation.Those
myths andtruth aboutdonationcan

be found on theLifeGift websiteat

www.lifegift.org. For instance:

Myth: If you agreeto donate
your organs, yourfamily will be
chargedfor the costs.

Fact:,There is no cost to the
donor's family or esTatefor organ

andtissue1donation.
Myth: You are too old to be a

donor.

Fact: Peopleof all ages and

medical histories should consider
themselvespotential donors.Your

medical conditionat the time of
death will determine what organs

andortissuescanbe donated.
Myth: If emergency room

doctors know you are an organ

donor, theywill not work ashard to

save you.
Fact:If you aresick or injured,

medical staff's No. 1 priority is to

M Draidin?

HAVING TO

Qna out of

who no
row often
on you a
mn

not around.
for your
you.

and
of
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of away fiom you. It is UiMe little
things that matter. Agirki build a
sensea love in your child.

How canyou do Spe&k the
' love language.Psychologistsrefer

to the five languagesof love.
1. Physical touch: Hugs and

kisses are most common.
Remember that all children need
touch. Boys and girls both need
physical affection equally. Babies
who are held, hugged, and kissed
develop healthieremotionally than
thoseleft for long periods of time
without physical touch. Younger
kids can be kept closewhile doing
some household chores.While in

you car, reach backand hold a lit-

tle hand while stopping at a red,,

light. Older children may prefer
wrestling on the floor, bear hugs,
give-me'- s, and so on.

2." Words of affirmation: In

communicating the words "I love
you" arc powerful. Youngchildren
are very trusting. They deeply
believe what adults say. Therefore
make sure that what you say to

your child is wordsof lovel'Loving
words help a child's Inner senseof
worth and security,and thesewffi

but

last a Tof love". giving shouldnot
time: that offer-"love-tan-k"

and gift for
the that fill something. size cost

child any length get should

for For

TACnrUALLY

$6 in advance April andlate

registrationwill be accepteduntil 9

a.m. the night before die event for

$8 each (no race-da-y registration

will be accepted). participants

will and ribbons
will be awardedto all finishers.

Entry fees for the and
15K eventsare$15 in advance,
until the night before and
raceday. Awards will be presented

the overall first-plac- e winner

save your life. Organdonation
only beconsideredafteraphysician
has declared braindeath and
many states, including the

family must give
and Graham stressed

theimportanceof families working
togetheranddiscussingdonation.A
writtendocumentis not requiredfor

organ, tissue, rriarrbW or blood
' donation,so the next-of-ki- rt the

caregiver the final decision
maker. It is pertinentthat your fam-

ily knows you would like to bea
donor.

The West Texas service region
of LifeGift will sponsor several
eventsduring DonateLife Month to

increase awareness in the area.

Contact Bamettat 798-556-8 for

details regardingtheseevents.
For more information organ

and tissue donation, visit
www.lifcgift.org

Weavin?h lists
hair braiding, weaving& twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoatanaffordablecost! Satisfactionguaranteed!

l&tf

ios

Individual Qralds,

Freestyle,CrochetKlnkyTwIst
.SenegaleseTwist, Sew-ln-s,

Hair Extensions,andMUCH MORE!

Call an appointment

606-597-36-93 or 5Kh44h3727 (cdl)

thedignatl "omit

THrflB? r"JJt

fivj uiats

ongr mm.1
snowball,weighing

yt with tit dmmdl
There stay be mrvkm ana

right in yew pan 8

that faetpwhenyetraf
The ouioatr better,9t- -

can
can

giving.
organisations
neighborhood

"Visit

caregi

it?

(by

can

ffuraat, mi m tot-

H"w fvmMy

viagltl.org
diaafv a world
up9rt, mwww

"tffa. ftt 6; Sit MMlt. We hmt of
th honor jfortW ef shootings at

schools. Rdmamoer Columbine
and mora recently Minnesota. By
quality time, I meantime setaside
to focus only that In
babies that feeding,
changingandbath time, but
child grows, we have to make a
special effort give that time. It
involves sacrifice and that speaks
volumes in showing your love.
Use the time spent in the car dri-

ving to andfrom school for exam-

ple. Questionslike "how wasyour
day?" and"what's your mind?"
can go a long way. The child will

know thayou are interested,that
he shematters,andis important to
you. Additionally, it will create a

trustingrelationship that will pre-

vent the need from seeking these
things' in dangerous places. So
makeithe time to sit and have a
mearwithyour child. Play a game
together.Help with homework.

H. Gifts: Giving or receiving
gifts" is alsojinolher way to express
love.-Thi- s love language should
not be spokenalone in combi-

nation with affirmation or "words
lifetime. Gift be

3. Quality When a child's mistaken for bribery is,

is empty attention ing a in exchange doing
is only thing will it, that The or the

wiil go to to not be of object. Do not

2005

Life

13),

All
receive a

$18

$20 on

to in

in

Texas,
also consent.

Bamett

or
is

if

Jan

on

African

We Specialize

Micro Braids,

Weaves,

for

oMttftgt

eepa

ean
it

on child.
includes

as the

to

on

men'sandwomen'sdivisions, along
with divisional medals in several

agegroups.
All registrantswill receive a

and an awardsceremonywill

immediately follow the conclusion
of eachevent.

Additional information,, includ-

ing a registrationform, is available

via the WTRC website at wtrctri-pod.co-

Silent film showing
at Mahon Library

The Mahon Library, 1300 9th
Street! will show silent fdms on

Wednesdayevenings in April. On

WJedncs.day,April 20, at 6:05 p.m.,

eiVvill feature "The Kings, of
ClassicComedy,"aselectionof the

funniesi short films of thesilent era.
Refreshmentswill be served. For
moreuStormation, call 775-283-5.

An Oklahoma native,

Dr. Badgwell is a graduateof

the Universityof Oklahoma

and attendedmedicalschool

at the Baylor Collegeof

Medicine in Houston.

He is BoardCertified in

Anesthesiologyand has

completeda fellowship

in PediatricAnesthesia at

the Hospital for Sick

Children in Toronto,

Ontario, Canada.

Dr. Badgwell brings over

30 years of medical

experienceto his position.

A dedicated,skilled and

compassionatepBycian,

he is a recognizedleader in

the field of anesthesiology.

jffiALTH

takt the nWMnU'y that tite bi$gr
or more expensive the gift, tlw

grfcater the love. It matters not
what is being given,but how it is
gryen. For example, taking the
time t6 wrap it, give a personal
touch, give it jui front of others so

that again, the child can feel spe-

cial.
5. Acts dfSeivice; ParentingIs

a service-oriente- d "job". In a fam-

ily we all havedifferent abilities or
gifts to serve oneanother.As apar-

ent! be carefulnot to force child to
be a little copy of you. Help them
to createtheir own dreams.Expose
them to a variety of things so that
they can develop their own inter-

ests,as long as it is positive. You

do not needto sharethe harshness
of the adultworld with your child,

KL HhBBBSHHIHS!? 4wgggggggH

--(it

JtijAv fiftffi bekkle, for thoy
Wjll'bfih frowji-u- p soon enough.

To end, I invite ycu to examine
yourself as a parent or gtifulliM.

Ask yourself, "Am I exproSfJrig

16te to my child or children in a
positive way?" "Am I by my
actions contributing to a future of
chaosfor my child?" I myself haVe

beenguilty of not paying enough
attention to my kids' emotional
well-bein- g. But, as I become
enlightened,I do not want to won-

der what I could have,donediffer-

ently, so today I makea conscious
effort to makemylkids feel loved.
Now, the plea cf ignorancchas
been taken away from you. The
next move is yoursK

Next tbpia " Affirmative Atiibn

Dr. Badgwell has been,

recognized as theone o the .

Best Doctors in America

(by Best Doctors, Inc) and

was selected as oneof , A

"American's Top Physicians"

by Consumer'sResearch

Council in 2003 arid2004. t

?

Dr. Badgwdland" hfi ; :

wife, Lynn, are parents

of two adult children,

Ashley and Christy.
i

Congratulationsto ,. ,

Dr. Badgwell on his

appointment to this

leadershippositionas

Chair, Departmentof

Anesthesiologyand UMC

Chief of Anesthesia.
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